
THE PEOPLE OF SAMOA

BEAUTIES OF LIFE IN THE KING-

DOM ON THE SEA,

The Inhabitant Art Happr, Love
I ijii, Arc llnapllahle In Htriinuerni
Never Worry, nd An fplendld
Fighters When Forced to It.

The recent dlfth nlty In the Snmonn
Ulanilii bus tamed pflbilo attention to
that tjtaarter of Um i 'h hu-- . tod an t
Kin to wonder what kind of people live
there. First of all, at evrrylsidy knows,
there are foreigners, thai I Lngllsh,
0 11 IIHII. lWCb mi'l Americans, but
the chief luterest ccutera lu the uatlvo
Bamoaua.

In color UM Siiiiiiiiiii" arc the lightest,
lu pliyshiic the most wrf( i t mid liu- -

posing aH well as the most graceful Of

tin' PacMc lalasdera. in dlapoettloB
they nre the moat gentle, ntiil In man-
ners the moat attractive, while mental-
ly anil monilly they nre much (he su-

per!.. t of their neighbor. Their OOlOf

varies throiiKh shades ranging from n
dark brown to a light eopjicr, ami oc-

casionally to a shade of olive, which In

WWflllallj iretly. Their hnlr I

straight, course ami Murk, although
one dally meet n imiiiiIxt of M chid
red heads, artlllrlnlly produced hy the
application of coral lime, w hich In DMd

v. a. m hi. rioo faoii.
to Mllffen the hulr so that It will more
eaally aland erect- -a atyle greatly ad-

mired The hair la generally Worn
short, collided upward Inward the
crown, and rerelves freiiient and llb-er-

applications Of COCOenot OIL Vnrle-tic"- )

of adornment prevail according to
the fancy of the Inillvlilnal; thcac nan
ally eiprcHH Iheinaelvea In the use of
flowers and leaves, which nre twined
Into wreaths nnd Knrlanda ami worn
With Incoming effect.

Hoapllnllty la n part of Snnionn re-

ligion, polltcncan one of their chief

was
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rharacterlatles, mid n dishonest act In

the . letptloa. food and shelter are
Vouchsafed to every one entering their
I lea or villages, and the stranger has
hut lo consult his BWI wishes when
Is irmly to depart.

The laaoaiia nre n Joyous, fun loving
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people, anil under the slightest preteit
for an UCQM they Imlulge their luioy-au- t

natuies In singing ami ilauclng.
While I lie aVllTasim are not a war

like people, they are good lighters
In n fiiieed to tight. The distinguish

lug feat ore of their warfare Is that nf
ter they have slain their antagonists
they rut their BMdl Iftd hrlug them
hoiiie as trophies nf their Victory. They
do this on much the same principle as
the American Indian lu days gone In
Midod lilinsclf In the nunilier of scalps
he (Ottld siting to his Inlt, or as
American nf to dtjf bftagl luuue n cap
tunil Hug They have nu Inborn
of forrlginr. and only make friends
wlili them when they think they can
irollt doing so or when they fear

the MBsWtOf point of the foreigner.
They have hml almost coutlnuul civil
war for the post (went) five or thirty
yenrs. For ninny years the reigning
dymi.i) Ima I Unit of the MlllolOM

aratcr aetata in ai-ia-
.

alallcloa l.aiiK-p- waa the greatest
king lu MaaMM history. He waa de-
posed aeveral timet, ami ns often was
reinstated ou Hie throne. The present
klug Is Maletoa Tanus. but he is having
great dllhVulty, owing to treachery
and treaaou of klstaafa, a flrvbraud

THE KAISER'S (1AMG DID NOT WORK. ,

(Jertnan Attempt to l.xpand In the 5amoan Island rromptly Frustrated by
Uncle 3am and John Hull.
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who repreaeiita an ohl relielllniis fnc-tlo-

that for many years was heiuled
hy a reliel chief, Tainaaeae, and who
has la-e- urged on and hy the
Ioniums, who hope that mice they
have him on the throne they will Ih

tUa to dfl anything they plcnac with
him. The (ieriiiiina have always been
opposed Malletoei bocaoao the hitter
have had the sympathy and support of
the Kngllah and American people and
governments.

MRS. CORDELIA BOTKIN.

Han Francisco H orn hi Convicted of a
Diabolical rim.

Mrs. Con hi hi BotklB, Um San Fran-Cisc-

poisoner, Who has heen convicted
hy a jury which Bled her punish men!
at liuprlsonuieut for life, In n reniurk-ahl-

pretty and attractive woman. At
her trial for Hie murder of Mrs. John
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P, luinnlng, of DoTtr, DoL, and of Mrs.
liuuulng N llltor, Mih. DmjMi It was
proved that Mrs. BolklO hought nr
senlc and Ctndj JiinI bofOfl the Ian of
M)lsoiied ImiuIhius was sent through the

BUklH to Mrs. Punning. The evidence
waa most conclusive and left the de-
fense not n foot to aland npOb The
motive for the crime was the lufatua-UO- I

of Mia. Botkla for Dtinnlnf mid
her Intense Jealousy of Mrs liuiinlug,
Whom she had never seen. The pretty
Hun Franciscan met Dulling In the
coast IMtrOpoMa, and these tWO were
wont to have a gisul lime generally."
Mrs. BotklD was one of die gayest
women lu the gay town, ami the laatl
I as to her pranks w lih her filemN
was not especially edifying. Toward
the lnlter end of July she conceived
her diabolic plan of deslroylug bat
lOTOr! wife, li,i she overreached htf
ends. The real light for Mrs. Itolkln's
lll'ci iy, w as made QpOO the QBOItlOB of
Jurisdiction. The prosecution was
cnmlucted under the provisions of siv
tloti J7 of the California Oodl pTOTldllf

MHS, COHHKI.lt llolhlt.
for the punishment of crlmea commit
tod In whole or In part lu that Slate.
The defense contended that, ns the out-
come of the crime really look place In
I'elnwnre. Mrs Botkta was only liable
to the law of that Stale.

I Igores n the Co Or .1 Vote.
Hy the figures of the last census the

colored vole of the eotiutn that in,
the males almve the ace of LM

aaaakerad 1,940.460 f these the m
lowing States had the largest propor-
tional tbMrgia. iTltOM rotoraj missi- -

slppl. 100,41; Alabama. Itn.TiCI: Sonih
Carvdlua, KCIMU, and Louisiana, 1 11

A Ureal lOOtlllk lodusiry.
The Scottish herring fishery Is now

the grealistt lu the world, cmidovlna!
r.'.i"' i.,'is and IMyM peepten

The oitliv seldom seeks the uiau, but
the oltli-M- Ml ,.ri..,. Am,

THEY LOST NO TIME.

Announcement of an Kniigeaitnt Waa
an Important Nawa Item.

In a Milwaukee newspniier office the
telephone rang loud and long the other
night, or rather. In the early hour of

the morning. It was
the "dog watch,"
most of the worker!
having gone home,
nnd but one member
of the ataff was ou
guard and on the
alert for anything
from a murder to a
Are. It waa alsiut 3

a. m. when the "dog
watch" was culled to
the telephone to an

Hwer nn lms'rntlvc sutniiioiia.
"Hello!" said a voice. "la It too late

to get aomethlng Into
paper?"

"Not If It's Important," was the reply.
"Oh, It la," waa the aNsurlng re-

sponse.
Tho roKrter matted for a pad of

paper and a pencil, aerewed hie eur to
the receiver again and said:

"All right. Fire nwuy there."
The voice was heard again, this time

tremulous with emotion.
"The engagement of Miss to

Mr. Is announced."
The wrathful explosion at the news-

paper end of the Hue wus ptetUfOOqM
and prolonged. After a choice assort-
ment of profanity In nn aside the iiiery
went back: "Why didn't you send III

such stuff earlier In the ilnyj"
"Hut I couldn't," - inl the voice apol-

ogetically. "You see. It Juat happened."

ONLY WOMAN ENGINEER.

A Cleveland filrl Who Knjnyaa Unique
Ulatlactlon.

Miss Florence Caldwell, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, hua gained the distinction
of being the only woman civil engineer
In America. Miss Caldwell Is hii ex-

ceptionally well educated girl. She at-

tended Adalbert College, graduated
from the Cleveland Bcbool of Art, won
high degrees at the Ohio Wcsleynil Col-

lege nnd filially entered the School of

miss rtoaaaoa oALOwaua

Mines of the Stale of Colorado nt
Qolden. She was the only female sm
dent In that Institution, ami after four

r.iis graduated with a eerttneata of
civil engineer. No other woman in
America holds such a paper. Ulee
Caldwell Is a daughter of Judge Culd
well, a prominent Ohio Jurist.

IN A BREAD GASKET.

How Two Lovers Outwitted a Parent
in the Daye or KHanboth.

The story runs that IaTiI Cotnpton
fell in love with the only child of Sir
John Spencer, one of the most opulent
of I .oiidon's merchant primes, pro
vorblally known at the time at "rich
Spencer.'' Sir lata by no menus sp
piovetl of the advances of the JTOMf
courtier, mid isisltlvcly refused to con
sent to the marriage; the course of true
love, however, never running sm.v h.
Lord Compton devised a plan lo out
wit Sir Jehu and carry off his lady-
love.

A brltie to the luikcr enabled him to
disguise himself and deliver the loaves
one morning. As soon as the basket
w is empty the lady got In, ami l.ord
Compton was beMlf carrying his pre
clous load down stairs when he was
met by Sir John, who, luckily not rec-
ognising til m. gave him a sixpence as
a reward for Ivlng so early, observing
that that was the way to thrive.

On discovering the truth Sir John
was so angry that he disinherited h a
daughter, mid the quarrel waa only
uiade up through the Intervention of
qu.vn Klhubeth, who luvlted him to
staud sponsor with hoe for child,
whom he promised to adopt to And It
waa bla owu grandsou. lall Mall
Magailue.

The manuer In which New York
talk about istude la as Inten-atln-

and candid ae private gossip In the
wee

CAMPAIGN ANDOTHEH BUTTONS

WaijiaaT Fad lut of Which an Iowa
Woiaan Made a Hmsll Fortune.

"I became Interested In- campaign
but ous a few yeara ago," aald a Chi-ca- g

tun who Is cotislautly ou the look-

out for novelties which will ell. "and
waa fortuuate enough to catch the

cruie Just at the right time. We had

ijulle a large plant ulnl were able to

turn out lixi.issi buttons a day. The
device waa printed ou dlska of apeclal-l- y

pr. pari d celluloid, which wen- tbtfl
allghtly softened and pressed 00 im lal

rings with a stud fastening. That part
was done by a machine which was In-

vented by a woman In Iowa. She
uiuile alsut fliVOOQ out of her pntent.
The first buttons were nearly oil po-

litical, but the fad soon extended to

other varieties, nnd at one time we
made over WW different sets, eueh set
having, sometime, as many as forty
separate designs. Making the draw-

ings alone kept a corps of ten men
busy. They were originally printed

but after a while the demand
for novelty forced u to put In color
pressea and some of the w ork was real-

ly artistic. Kvciitually we used pho-

tography also, and prtutcd from the
negtitlvee direct lo the celluloid. The
process wus a secret one, and we had
to pay a pretty stiff royalty.

'There wus a gn at difference In the
quality of the buttons. Some of tin m

mid for half a cent apiece whole-ul- e.

and some brought ns high as a quarter.
The latter were the large photographic
buttons with (icrmnn sliver mounts.
Of course a few are still sold, hut not
a hundredth part as many as were for-

merly colled for. Vu thought that tho
war would create a demand for but-

tons bearing portraits of the Ctll bfltlMi
but we win- badly left. We got out
several series with pictures of DeWeX

Holmon, Sampson. Schley and all the
rest of lliein. hut somehow they didn't
eaten OO, and a set With pictures of the
ships also got the cold shoulder. One
order that ari recently Iliad was for
100,000 handsome Koosevelt buttons,
which went to New York and were
bought hy partisans of the rough rider.
A phase of the fad that shows some
vitality Is the crsonal button embel-

lished with one's own portrait or that
of one's sweetheart. A great many of
theis Bre made to order. We sell to
the dealers, and they dispose of their
wares lo the hawkers. Nearly all the
buttons In the market nre peddled ou
the curb."-Chica- go Chronicle.

HIS TRIBE OWNED CHICAGO.

Hnion's Father fold the Clty'e Bite for
Three Cente an Acre.

Simon Pokagon, chief of the Totta
wutoinle tribe of Indians, who died re-

cently nt BontM Harbor, Mich., had
led a pto a life, lie had many of the
characteristics of his race, but they

iCsa m i

CIIIEK SIMON POKAOOX.

were the line ones. and. In addition, he
hsd some of the best qualities of tho
white people. He was honest to a de-

gree, and he was a bright. Intelligent
talker. Although his education was
Just what he had picked up here and
there, he was really a cultivated man.
He spent much of hit lime reading, and
had quite a collection of DOOkl and
curios. He could write well, too, nnd
produced at least one poem w hich pos-

sessed merit.
Simon was 70 years old. The topic

upon which he delighted to talk was
the sale by his father of the site of Chi-
cago. The land on which the second
city of the I'nlon now stands was own-
ed by the Pottawatomlee, and Poke- -

gnw, Simon's father, sold It to the gov-
ernment for 3 cents an acre.

WATERLOO DANCER STILL ALIVE

I.adr Carew, He lip of thr llriiaarta Hall,
Corapletea Her Hmulretli Year.

Tlu;re Is atlll living at Woodsdown
House. County Wuterford, Ireland, a
remarkable woman, the Hovvnger
l.ndy Carew, whoso career takes ua
back to one of the most historic nnd
dramatic periods In the world's his-
tory. Ijidy Carew was one of "the
fair women" who danced with "braYe
men" at the ball given In Krusscls on

Ike eve of the battle of Waterloo,
where the star of Napoleon went down
In gloom and that of Wellington
nsevndod. The event wns graphically
deeerlbed by Lord Byrea in his vhihie
Harold's Pilgrimage."

ijitiy Carew recently eaiabrated her
100th birthday, and Is said to tv one of
the two survivors of the historic Iwll.
She Is atlll well preserved for a woman
of her age ami bar mind I still uucloud
ed. She was a Ulee ciiffe. daughter of
Major Anthony Cliff, of New Ross.
Ireland, when she danced In Hrussels
on that historic ulght. The following
yearlSlrt she married Ix.rvl Carew,
whom she has long surrlvod

The IVpaladon f the WorM
The periodical estimates of the

world's population, made by Professors
Wagner and Suin. of C.ermany. are
always widely accepted as on the

aria thai most careful computatlona
relating to till dlfScalt question. No

am ;m tell, of course, how far the best

estimates may vary from Hie truth, and
would not be surprising ir tue ngures

gnen by Wagner und Supaii In 111,
a;ho rln-i- i put the world's population at
I iflnrmnnnn were fifty to a hundred

millions out of Hie way. These careful
statisticians, however, are always able
to asslgu good reasons for their

and ul h ast no other estimates
tnfjtlod to higher credence, lu his

lataal text-boo-k of geography, Ir. Su-i.ii-

estimates the present isipulatlon
of tin- - earth at fifteen hundred mil-

lions, or un Increase of twenty millions
lu the past seven years. There Is no

doaM thai isipulatlon la rapidly In-

creasing almost everywhere on the In-

habited glols nnd pnrthulnrly within
the domain of civilization, where lab

machinery and Improved meth-

ods of working the soli have vastly lu

creased the menus of subsistence.

JOURNALIST AND DIPLOMAT.

Ilrllllunt Career of J. Knatell young--,

Who Dlrd Keren II jr.

Hy the death of J. Ituaaell Young,
II I. rat lan In Congress, at his home In

Washington, the nation lost a most
and devoted servant, and Jour-

nalism one of Its most distinguished
nnd successful men. Mr. Young was
appointed librarian of Congreaa lu

J. llt'SSKl.t. YOl'MO.

July, lHiiT, und since his appointment
worked almost day and night lu bis en-

thusiasm to bring the library up to hit
standard of icrfcctlon.

Ills career is a varied and highly In-

teresting one. Mr. Young was born a
little more than fifty nine years ago In
Chester County, I'enusylvunlu, nnd, af-

ter having with much dldlculty and
great effort und sacrifice, obtained a
high school education, he began active
life as n copy holder In the office of the
rhlluilelphla l'rcss, nnd soon graduat-
ed to the news editor's desk. At the
outbreiik of the civil war he waa sent
to the front ns the war correspondent
of the l'rcss. He was successful, and
at the close of the war lieeame chief
editor of the Press, n position which he
resigned, going to London and I'arls
as the New Y'ork Ilertild'g foreign cor-

respondent. He gained national fame
by his letters to the Herald while trav-
eling around the world with Grant, Re-

turning to America In IST'.l, he did edi-

torial work for three yenrs on the Her-
ald, and In lssj was apiailnlcd minister
to China by President Arthur, lie has
left nn exceedingly well written manu-
script of the life of Grant

IN HONOR OF RUSSIAN HEROES.

Monument Krected to Poldlers Who
Fell KlKhtina: the Turks.

A monument over the grave of the
Russian soldiers who fell lu the wur
against Turkey was unveiled near Con-

stantinople the other day by the Croud
Dttke Nicholas of Russia.

The monument stands In n square of
nlsuit six acres, surrounded by a cren-
elated wall, with a tower nt each cor- -

MOM MKNT TO CZAR'S 0..nir.R.
uer. It Is built of gray rough-dresse-

granite, with ambelllehmente of white
Trench stone. Orer the main entrance

Is a painting of Christ, and on the oth-
er side Is a picture of Vladimir, ami
on the other one of Alexander Ncwsky.
The base of the building Is a enamel
house, In which the bones of the sol-
diers have bean deposited. A bore is the
chapel, which Is surmounted by a cam-
panile and over that Is a spire. The
work of building the monument was
begun In 18BS, under the supervision ,,f
Col. Peshkoff, w ho designed the

Why Jennee Wore n Guinea.
Sir William Jenner, the Queen's ,

wore at his watch chain a
guinea piece which bore a pleasant
little history. One day he found among
his patients In his consulting room a
humble carvcnter. Ou remarklug to
the mail that his disease had, through
neglect of treatment, made great prog-
ress, he received the following reply:

"1 have been walling to see you for
three years, sir." "Why. my man?"
Queried the physician. "OoaMn'l you
afford to come sooner?" "Oh, yes," an
wared the carpenter; "but i could not

get a gold guinea piece anywhere; atld
I heard you'd take nothing else."

Sir William wears that guinea on his
chain, but though ho completely cured
the patient within eight months, he
never took another fee from the poor
fellow who had tried so hard to And
that guinea, and had wultcd so patient-
ly to consult him.

When a woman speaks of her hired
girl as a "maid." she Is thinking seri-
ously of putting her In uniform.

No man need expect much of a die-pla-y

at bis funeral, unless he Is a color,
ed man, and belongs to a lodge.

HUMOR OF THE WEEK

STORIES TOLD BY FUNNY MEN

OF THE PRESS.

Odd, Orloaa and LapghabU Phaaea

of lluasaa Natur. Graphically Var-fraye- d

by Kaalacnt Word Artlata of

Our Own Day A Bodget of "oa.

I'ejond Help.
T enn't imagine why they OlB bad

actors 'bam.1 "

"Nor L They can't Is? cured."

II ( ,,,,'rs-- S.

"And what would you be now If It

weren't for my money T"

"A bftchelor."-P- m k.

One i f Them.
"There goes one of the bardeat-worke-

men In this town."
"How can that be possible? Hc'a

rich. Isn't bar
"Yea, but he has three married daugh-

ter who work h in for the support of
their hiisbnuds right along."

And the Hahy Had a Fit

The Professor's Wlfelf buby erica,
hubby, Just sing to her, and she'll go
right to sleep again.

a

The Professor (singing hurriedly, ea-

ger to return to work) The Is
raging ly through the

York Journal.

Knconragetnent.
He I wonder w lint people will say of

my poema a bnndred years from now?
1 suppose the smart critics will have to
dissert them, ns they do Hyrou's and
Wordsworth's now.

She- - Oh, don't borrow trouble on that
core. The critics n hundred years from

now will have tiolhlug unkind to say
about you. They'll not know that you
ever were.

Ilia NtlEgeatlon.
Y'oung Author Well, how do you like

my play? Have you any suggestions to
make?

Manager There Is one suggestion I
would like to make. Iustead of having
jour hero lynched hy a mob lu the last
act, I think It would Is- - well to have the
mob bang ail the characters early In
the opening scene.

Her In-ii- i, t

Manager So you wnut to go upon the
Stage? Have you ever been robbed of
any dlaniouds?

Fair Applicant - No, but I have lived
in Chicago six mouths without being
stopiatl by a high u at man.

Manager Whoop la.' I'll put you on
as a star Immediately, Y'ou'rc one In
a million.

The as a
ltlihherti.il Oh, the owes

me a living.
The Key. Mr. Goodman That may be

so, but the like a In
dividuals, doesn't go hunting
nfler creditors lu to pay Its
debts.

World Debtor.
well, world

world, good ninny
around

order

An Kxp'anatlnn.
Little Willy Pupa, what Is an old

fashioned patriot:
Papa- - lie is a voter who holleres that

n man who is popularly called "Honest
John" or "Hill," and so ou, Is really
honest. - Puck.

Horrible.
He Yes; she is living under an ns- -

suu.ni name.
What Is It?

He The one she assumed Immediate
ly after her husband married her.
Syracuse Heruld.

Putting; Ilia Knot Into It,

"Stupid affair, this, ehV"
"l m."
"Let's leave."
"Can't. I'm clvlm? tho- " eaif! you

know." NOW York Times,

A Hard Job.
"Tlnillns Is a man who h.i.i

groat odds In this world."
'I don t know how von

out. His father was rich nud famous
wasn't hat"

"Yes; and yet Tlmllns has
pie recognize the fact that k. k. .... .'v o.ij O Utneeded ou his own merits."

An AnceL
Smith I hear Itobluson h. i.. u.

000 ou bad note.
Joues-Indors- lug for a fnd?Smith- - No: haeklnv a ..- o - t't itua utillliaJudge.

How He W an Iter.--
Ah.- iKi,wl a, rioll wMo

do 1 know that you do not wish tomarry me simply fr my uiooeyy.
"Hurling:" Cried the man, who wasyoung enough to tie her eon; -- have Inot written poetry fr the

And did you ever hear of a JTSlallowed miMiey Btattetl to euter intohie oalcttUUousr

His Kxperienre.
Miles Marriage la a failure,
Cilca How do you know' y0.

never married. '
Mllea-Tha- t'a how I know. Yon

the girl refused inc. "A.

Keeplnn It Up to the ' uIlx- -I understand Wlndlf, t. ,,,
ney. Is seriously 111.

Hlx-Y- ea; I met Ida physldt, mj
morning and ha oajra be is lyin,
death's door. 1

Ulx- - Thai's Just like a tewree,

A Hearlleaa Wretch.
Wife Here's an trttda In ihlsMri--,

on "How Men Propose." )
inemlsT how you pruHisi-- In m,.'.

Husband Not exaelly; but t

have Ihh'H in the dark by mistake,

Convincing; Kvblence.
Friend That aong of yours h.a

come very popular, hasn't It?
The Song Writer Yes; I've hirdi

number of people swearing ut It. -- tw
W here Reason Totter.

Husband What! Another immlM
dollur gown. Iddn't I tell you that,
must keep within your allowance

Wife (triumphantly) You said uaU
In case of absolute necessity pn

Maybs.
Mansard -- I may lie awfully iKnormst,

but w hat are "Job'a COmfortei 1 1 "

llullroom What the la ml lad pot

on your bed these cold nights.

Lost Time.
"The first net, you know, Is stipnoiej

to cover a period of twenty years."
"What a long time between drlnki,",

Cincinnati Enquirer.

National Qrcatnesa.
nennc- t- Do you think we will bin

apace enough at the Purls exposition?
Nearpass -- Y'es; I think so. Of cour,

we can't expect to look as big ai e

feel-Pu- ck.

Very Likely.
Jones-Wond- er what made Columtjaj

first think Unit the world want
aqnaret

Johnson Reckon somebody put Dpi

Job ou him.

Her Chance.
Miss Passe They aay marriages in

made la heaven.
Miss Pert-A- h, then you have ont

more chance. Syrucuse Herald.

Author and Critic,
"Stubbs, your new novel is splendid.

It Is written In a crisp style and is I-
nterlarded with Hushes of wit."

"tireat Scott! That sounds as If yon
bad been brought up In n baker; and
were describing piecrust." Chicago
Record.

reeklna Knowledae.
Little Hurry Papa, la It true that

Mclllah knocked Sumsou out by cuttln'
off his hnlr?

Pupa Y'es, I Ixdlevo so.
Little Hnrry What wns Samson- -l

foot-bal- l player or a tiddler?

A llliaaful Prospect.

Lnnguld Iann!g.in- - (!ee. Weary,
don't yer wish dey'd git up or six day
aatln' and sleeplu' contest? Denver
News.

Her Opinion.
"People ought not to take children to

the theater," snld the bachelor.
"Not If they can possibly avoid It,"

MM wared the young mother. "The
noise on the stage does keep the jioor
little things awake so." Washington
Star.

Mot a Public Reneat.
"I see that a Southern author rocpnt- -

ly Inherited $23,000."
"Well, that wus a fine piece of luck."
"No, It wnsu'L He'B atlll writing."

Of Course.
The Optimist Now, aa to woman,

gem-rall-y speaking
The Disagreeable Man Yes, fhe'l

generally speaking.

Hat Still a Hlrd.
"I wouldn't cull the doctor a quack."
"Why wouldn't you?"
"It suggests a lllli-k- - nnd there v

lota of bdrds with biceer bills than
thaL" Cleveland Under.

He Knew.
Teacher What is a fossil?
Little Willie (raising bis hnndl- -I

know, pltvase.
Teacher Weill You may tell ui

what n fossil Is.
Little Willie That's what manual

said you were the day you sent nw

home for a better excuse when I stayed

out because we heard Johnny Trlpy'l

slater had the mcnslcs.

Blotted Out.
What was your first Impression ol

Chicago?"
I dou"t know. A chunk of mud

splashed Into my best eye Just as nij

first Impression aud 1 were about to

need"

l,io run. of Boastful Iloston.
The place was Boston. The district

courtroom and the corridors leadlal

thereto were crowded with applies"
for citizenship. "Where doea the P.
dent reside?" the Judge asked one
these. The man was un Itiillau.

"In Waahlngton street."
"Y'ou may stand aside."
The Itiillau went nwav to brush (

his history, and the Judge said to
Krench-Canndla- from Fall Itlver:

Who Is the President of the full
States?"

"McKInley."
"If he should die. who would succeed

him?"
"Ills Bon."
This man also went away aorrowfl
So did the man who said the In

dent lived "on Fleet street;" ami s8"

other who declared the Prei 1

name was "Byron;" and still anothef

who asserted that the Preeldeal tt4i

likewise the Governor of Mas
setts in.l UaaM aj Il.uitoll YoUtll

At a wedding the meu all PT
bride and the women aU ; J :"'
groom.


